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CHAP. 49:1 
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GRANITE CITY VILLAGE CORPOR.HLON 

~-\Il AC't to illC'ol'pol'ate the Gl'HllitC City Yillagl' Corpol'ation. 

Be -it enaetl'(l II!! 1/11' /)'cJI!lie mu111un.le of Representatives 
in Legislature asselllbled, a" follO\ys: 

SECT. 1. Tbe territory el1lhrnced within school district 

numher sixteen, of tbe town of Deer Isle, known as Green's 
Landing, is hereby created a body politic and corporate, hy 

tbe llame of Granite City Village Corporation, with all tbe 

rigbts and privileges gmnted by the laws of tbe state to 

eorporntions. 

SECT. 2. J3aid corporation is hereby authorized and vested 

with powcr at Hlly legal meeting called for the purpose, to 
raise money, by assessment 01' loan, for the following' pur

poses, to create and maintain a fire department, to maintain 
a police and night watch, to light the stre(3ts and to prOClll'e 

01' plly for wnter for fire and domestic purposes, to construct 
and repair sewers and sidewalks, and fm' the support of 

schools, and may make all suitable contracts for the purposes 

aforesaid, and may lay pipes 01' authorize the same in the 

public streets for purposes of sewerage and water supply, 

SECT. 3. Money raised by said corporation for an.y lawful 
purpose, shall be assessed npon the pl'Operty and polls, within 

the territol'Y aforesaid, by its assessors, in the same manlwr as 

town taxes are assessed. The assessor" may copy the last 
valuations of said property, made by the aSseflsors of tbe 

town of Deer hIe, and assess tbe tax thereon, 01' if the cor
poration shall so direet, lllllY COl'l'ect said vulu:ltion, 01' make 

a new valuation thereof, according to tbe pl'inciple~ estab

lished hy the hl"t state tax, and assess the tax on that valua
tion. 

SECT. 4. Upon a certificate being filed witb the assessors 
of the corporation by tbe clerk tbereuf, showing the amount 

of money Illwfully l'Ilised at any meeting, they shall proceed 
as soon as may be, to assess tbe same upon tbe polls and 

estates of the pel'sons residing upon the territory aforesaid, 

and upon the estates located therein, of non-I'esident pl'O[)ri

etm's, and lists of tbe assessments so made shall be certified 
and delivererl to the collectol' of said cOI'poration, ,wbo shall 
collect the same as town taxes are collected, and pay tbe 
same within such time as the WalTHnt slll111 prescribe, to the 

corporation tl'eaSlIrel'; and the treaSlIrel' sha II recei ve the 
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same and pny it out on the orders of the assessors for legiti- CHAP. 493 

mate exponses of tbe corporntion, anel keep regulnl' accollnts 

of bi~ ofiicial trammctiol1s, and exbibit the same to the 

ai:lsessors when requested, and make report to each moeting 

of the corporation at which officers sha:l be chosen. The 

cOl'pclI'ation shall have tile same power which towns have to 

direct the mode of collecting taxe:,;. 

SECT, 5. Tbe officers of the corporation shall consist of 11 

clerk, treasurer, collector, three as~e8sors aud SllCh othel' 

officers as its by-laws may properly allow; and said officers 

shall bold office for 0110 yoar from the elate,; of their electious, 

anel afterwards nntil thoir successors are chosen nnd qualified, 

and shall severally have exclup,ively all the power nnd authOl'-

it)' witbin the limits of said corpol'llliol1, that similar offieers 

chosen by towns, nc)\v havc nl' Illlly bnve. 

SE()T. G. The corporatioll, lit allY legal meeting', lilay 

adopt n code of by-laws not repugnant to the laws of the 

state, nor to its chnrter, for the efficiont management of its 

affairs. 

SECT. 7, All officers of the corporation sball he chosen 

hy ballot and sworn to the faithful ppl'forlllance of their 
duties; the or,;t. election to be at the meeting of the legal 

voters 011 the tel'l'itory nflll'esaid,'Galled to accept this charte!', 

Hnd tbc annual elections shall he beld in thc t110ntb of j~pril. 

SECT. 8. The cleric shall reGol'd all the doings and PI'O
ceeding's nt the meetillg's of tbc corporati()n. 

SECT. 9. The colledor alld treaSllrer sllall eacb give bOllll 

111 "uGb slim and with ~uch sLlreties as the GorporHtion 01' its 

assessors may ordel', hut ill not le:,;s tban double the 

amount of the taxe:,; mi"ed as aforesaid, to the inhabitants of 

the corporation, for the faithful performance of tlwil' duties; 

and said Il()I]ds ~hall he approved in writing hy the assessors 

and elerk, and kept hy the Glel'lL 

SECT. 10, Thi,; cha!'ter may be aCGepted at any time 

within five yeal's from it approval by the govel'llor, and its 

rejection in lIny calencllll' year Rhall not prevent its accept

ance in nny later calendar yeilr during the time aforesaid. 

John L. Goss, Hemy N. Haskell, C. F. Eaton, S. n. Tbur

low, Frank S. "Varrell. \V. n. Thurlow, 01' eitbel' of them 
may call all meetings of the inhahitants of said territory, 

previous to the acceptance of this chnrter and the election of 

officers, by publishing the tillie, plaGe and ohjects of said 

Offil)ers. 
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MECIHNIC FALLS WA'fffilt A:"rD ELECrlUJ LWIIr AND POIVER CO. 

meetitlg, in the DeeI' Isle Guzette, seven days at least before 

the time of holding' the meeting; and all subsequent meetings 

shall be called and notified by the assessors as town meetings 

are cn lled and noti fied. 

SECT. It. All pel'sons liahle to be taxed for polls, residing 

within the limits of said CIJl'pol'lltion, shall be legal voters at 

any meeti ng thereof. 

SECT. 12, At any meeting pI'escl'ibecl in f'ectioll ten of 

this act, the legal voter,; shall vote by ballot on the question 

of Hccepting the charter; and if two thirds of all the persons 

present Hnd voting lawfully aL saiel meeting, shall vote in 

favol' of its acceptance, then it shall take effect, and the 

cOI'poration shall proceed to organize and choose its officels. 

SECT. 13. This act shall not, eilhel' before 01' aftel' its 

acceptance, destl'OY 01' abridge any right, power 01' duty of 

the town of Deer Isle, 

SECT. 14. This act shall take effect when appl'Oved by the 

governor, but shall not bind the inha hitnnts of the territol'Y 

aforesaid, until its acceptanee by thelll us hereinbefore 

provided. 
A ppl'overl ~l areh 10, 1803. 

An Aet to H1Uelltl Chapter llye llnlHlreti eleY(,ll, Prinlte awl Special Lnw~ of 
eighteen 11ll1uil'c(1 eigllt,~T-nillt', entitled HAll A('t to illcol'pol'ate the l\re('llHlli(~ 

If'nlh "Tater HIHI Eleet,l'ie Light HIHI POWt.H' COlllpHlly,n 

He -it ell(('cted by the Senate wul House of RepJ'ese'lltat,i'ves 
in LefIililatnl'c assembled, atl followI:> : 

SECT, 1. Section fOllr of said act is heroby amended by 
inserting in the fifth line thereof after the word "Oxford," the 

words, '01' Hebron,' so that said section as ltillendecl, ;;hall 

I'end as follows: 

'SECT, 4, Said corporatiol1 is hereby autlwrizod for the 

purposes aforesaid, to take, detain and use the watol' of' the 

Little AIHll'oscog'gin rivel' OJ' allY other suitahle suuI'ce of 

water supply in said Minot Ol' Poland, or tho town of' Oxford 

01' H0bron in Oxford COUllty, Hnd to erect and llIaintain I'eser-
-to erect dams 
and lay pipes. Yoil's and clllms, and lay dowll and mailltain pipe., and aqu0-

ducts nece~sary fot' the propel' accLllllulatillg, conducting, 

discharging, distributing alHl disposing' of watet' alld forming 


